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LONG BEACH WANTS
YOU TO SEND OVER A

PRETTY GIRL

Moat Popular Young La y To
Be Elected Queen To

Represent Torrance

The management of the Second 

Annual Industrial and Mercantile 

Exposition to be held in Long Beach 

January 30 to February 6, 1922, 

have asked the Chamber of Com 

merce to elect a queen of their

TORRANCE BED CROSS DRIVE

There was a called meeting at 

the home of Geo. Proctor Monday 

evening, November 7, to decide on 

committees to handle the 1922 en 
rollment of the Red Cross. Mr. 
Proctor has charge of the Torrancr 
district and A. H. Bartlett has be.ir 
appointed secretary. Mrs. H. F 
Rees and Mrs. Qreiner hare charge

the Vista Highlands district. Mrs 
F. L. Parks represents the Woman'p 
Club, and the following shop com 
mlttees were appointed: Pacific 
Electric. Mr. Gilbert and Mr. Chas

own choice, keep the money derived i stock : Llewellvn Iron Works, J. M. 
...... Fltzhugh and B. H. Nash; Union

from the contest for their own use, _ " . .,».,,
Tool. George Proctor and H. F 

except $50, which will pay for the|peeB . GlnB8 Pactoryj w. c. Von

queen's gown and send the young Hagen and Mr. King; American 

lady over to Long Beach for a week i System of Reinforcing, Mr. Kem- 

as guest of the beach city. She
.  ... . ..

will act with queens of other sur-

Founding towns as maid of honor

The enrollment is. coming alon"-
... . _'*i fine shape and Torrance expects
to outdo any of her previous drives

to the Queen of Long Beach, andU-h'r.h have always ranked in the 

will help in all court functions and highest class. 

Queengala events where the of
_ u   _. ANOTHER NEW GARAGE, 65 BY 

Long Beach will resign. The pro-: ,,,, FEET

gram will be similar to that held     *- 

last year, only a much larger scale. I As announced In the "Torrance 

The exhibits will be far reaching. I Enterprise" last week that a fine
1 new brick garage building was con-

and many industries that were 
omitted last year will find booths 
at the second exposition.

Last year Torrance was not repre 
sented with a queen from* her city, 
but Lomita was in the front ranks 
and raised nearly $900 in the con 
test. She will in all probability 
enter' the race again this year, and 
it is the plan to have a queen from 
Torrance and Harbor City and Lo 
mita, each to be elected separately.

Such a contest will not only af 
ford excitement in the several com 
munities, but will replenish the

tracted for on the lot joining the 
Fess Grocery Store, the evidence 
was seen yesterday when ground 
was broken for laying the founda 
tion. H. P. Little of Harbor City 
got the contract, and it is expected 
that the building will ba ready for 
occupancy by January 1, 1922. A 
lease was given by C. E. Raymond, 
owner, to G. A. JR. Steiner and two 
associates, who have recently been 
in charge of the repair department 
of the Torrance Garage. v They will 
do a general .repair work when in 
their new garage, which will be 66

}\£ A.-.

treasury of each of the civic organ- .,.- . . . , ... 
. \, ... , . ^ , by 133 feet, and arranged on the 
Izations, which we are informed is , . . . ., ,, , , 

. . . . .. . ., interior to handle all classes of gar-'leted, as usual, and as it should 
Chambers of commerce should 

never have a dollar to their credit 
after bills are paid. Spend it judi 
ciously and then ask for more. 
Chamber of commerce funds always 
go for the promotion of your com 
munity. Get behind your queen.

age work with dispatch.

The meeting was called to order 
by President Geo. A. Proctor at 8.

FORDS GOING FAST

The Ford agency of Torrance, 
represented by Knox, Peckham 6 
Schultz, report many sales and im 
mediate delivery for this week, 
those living close in being W. L. 
Cook of Pennsylvania street, Lomita, 
new Sedan; J. E. Clanton, Lomita, 
new Coupe; Lewis Conatantine, .new 
Sedan; Everett Coltins, Inglewood, 
new Sedan; Clement Lyons, Tor 
rance, new Touring car. A great

AMERICAN RED CROSS: LOVE, REFUGE, PEACE

in the Service of those who suffer.

I am the Red Cross of Peace  ;
I heal the wounds of War  
I am a refuge from fire, flood and pestilence 
The love of little children is mine 
I am the Red Cross of Peace.

The Red Cross is spending Ten Million Dollars a 
Year to help the disabled ex-service man and his family.

Everyone in America should renew their member" 
ship by enrolling in this Annual Roll Call November 
11-24, 1921.

Wear the Red Cross Button.
It is hoped that every resident will buy a mem 

bership. It is only a dollar.
The American Red Cross in the United States 

obtains its finances with which to carry on the humani 
tarian work in which it is engaged through the sale 
of^ memberships in its organization at one dollar per 
member. The membership sale takes place once a 
year, and is known as the Annual Roll Call. This 
year the Roll Call all over our nation will start Novem 
ber 1 1 and conclude on November 24.

TORRANCE SCHOOL NOTES

Tuesday proved an eventful day 

for Torrance pupils. As soon a& 

school convened in the morning the 

assembly listened to a most inter 

esting lecture on "Know Thyself," 

by Dr. Davis. He emphasized in a 
most forceful manner the import 
ance of every boy and girl having j 
a high Ideal to follow. It is pos 
sible for each individual to be a 
leader if he assertes his own indl-

Division Of. Opinion Of Resi
dents In Vista Highlands

Over Street Paving

The special meeting called- by the 

city trustees last Monday night was

herd In the Dominguez Land Cor- 

those whovlduality instead of being content pcratlon's offlce, and 

to be one of the bunch through were pregent trom Trftct 4e?0 werj 

young manhood. In a most hu-1 ffluch intereated ln ^ tne dtacUB8lon 

morous way he explained why high I regard,ng pavement o, 8treeta. As 

,chool students should not fall In j the dlBCU8slon deveibPed over ac 

cepting or rejecting the lone bid 
great deal of in- 

was brought out that 
was of much interest to the trus 
tees. A vote was taken which show 
ed that residents of this district by

love, and showed very clearly the! 
relationship between school success J ^ .. wort 
and business success. According toj. ., 
'he latest figures the high school 
graduate has 200 times the oppor- 
tunity for, success than an illiterate ( 
tan has. Dr. Davis held his audl-j the,r agreement wlth the D. L. Co. 
 tee in such « compelling fashion ! wefe unanimously ln favor of 

that not a student of the internd!- f ceed)ng w,th the w ' rk immedlatel

But tnofje who had purchased the) . 
property 8tnce Jul 5> 1921§ fa. 
VQred a postponement of tne work

te or high school was restless dur- 
.'.i* a lecture, seventy minutes long 
The facts that he brought out will i

any

VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

The Torrance Volunteer Fire De 

partment held its regular monthly 

meeting Monday evening, November 

14. The following citizens of our 
city volunteered their valuable ser

in case of fire, and were duly in 
itialed in'to that noble organization: 
D. A. Murphy, W. C. Von Hagen, 
James Wolfe, Homer O'Brten, W. T. 
Walker.

A number of members were drop- 
,td from the roll as they had left 
town. During the regular business 
jf the evening a motion was made 
and carried to appropriate $50 to 
bo uje<i toward the relief of any 
needy family or families In the

MEYERS LECTURE

Under the direction of the Stat: 

Educational Committee, Hubert J 

IJiinn, Prof. Chas. W. Meyers wll 1 

'jfve a lecture in Redondo B-jach or 
tne evening of November 21 at th- 
tii&gle's Hall, under the auspices of 
Hfedondo Beach Council Knights o 
Cplumbus.

The lecture is given under the 
authority of the State Council and 
Is intended to be informative rathei 
han controversial. Prof. Meyere 

has lectured in many parts of th& 
 ountry and many requests have 

come to him for return engage 
ments.

The lecture will be on timely 
topics, and on the doctrinal belief

iered and practiced £™nl alternative's "were suggested! 

hearers. land these were also taken under ad- 
jvlsement by the trustees until their 

During the afternoon of the lmeetlng OQ thfi foUowtng evenlng. 

:nme day the high school welcomed ; -, . ., .. . __ 
th. new music teacher, Miss Annej *^ar «**»? of *™*°» 
tiffin. She favored the assembly The ™B*&T meeting of the Tor- 

... .. .  _.   ranee trustees was held Tuesday
with three numbers  The Nor- ,

T, ,j , *r, « - ^ evening at the Sales Office of th> 
 vegian Bridal Procession and j _ , - , _,  . 
.,_:* _, . ,   . ~ , , ., Dominguez Land Company. The 
"The Carnival, by Grieg, and the , ... . .  
 _ . . .   , , <T ,   
"Sextette from "Lucia,
iy Donezetti for the left hand only. 
The pupils were delighted with the

. . . , .  ,j disc- ussion of street .work for Tract 
arranged

4070 was taken up and the sug

rendition and entered 
chorus and orchestra

into 
work

the 
with

great zest. Torrance is indeed for 
tunate to acquire the services of j 
so talented a musician for the high
school faculty.

Messrs'. Q. A."pritor7 Von" of CatholicB. with the object of dls 

- celling many of 4h« talse notions 
bout their faith, and practices that 
 e held by a great number of the

Minutes ot the last meeting were' ... . .   , 
read and approved. Communications I lnterest la * BJ flhown '» the f0"*' 

were read from Mr. Darlington and 8on' a 8Kp«cial demonstration of this 

Mr. E. G. Lewis of Atascadero. Mr. tractor belng planned for next week' 

Colden of San Pedro made a com- 
'ete and very excellent report of a 

meeting with the State Highway 
Commission, October 26. It was 
moved that it is the sense of the, nomes. a recently organised realty 

Fourth District Chambers of Com-j ôncern J«[lth offices jit Suite^ 227

GRAND OPENING OF HAM- 
MERTON

Simon & Hein, subdivides of

nierce that the best interest of this 
community will be furthered by hav-

I raded tor its entire length trom 
Oxnard to San Juan Capistrano and 
the portions most needing It to be 
Improved, as far as the money will

Douglas Bldg., LOB Angeles, and 241 
Bast Broadway,, Long Beach, have 
taken charge of the sales agency of 
Hammerton.

day last Sunday was the giving 
away of a building lot to some per-

go, that was allowed at the recent 8on> 
bonding Issue and allotted to this I Th l» Property is right in the oil 

particular work. belt > bids for leases having been 

' It was moved that vote of thanks lnade bv four of the largest oil com 

be given Mr. Colden for the able Panics, and the oil rights of lot pur- 

and efficient way in which he chasers are protected by a trust, 

handled the committee meeting with j Mp - A. W. Simon until a year ago 

Mr. Darlington and the State High-1 waa sales manager for the Guy 

way Commission. i RusU Company, one of the largest 

Mr. Averill reported very favor-i Los Angeles realty and subdivision 

able on progress of work on West-j nrnw' and ls ttn aggressive and re- 

ern Ave. It was moved that It is suit-getting salesman, and has great 

the policy of the Fourth District |confidence in the future of Hammer- 

Chambers of Commerce that at all ton- 
ot the meetings of the Associated
Chambers Uiat a banquet be given 
by some society In the town In 
which they are meeting and that 
each delegate pay $1.00 or such 
other sum as may be charged for 
same. Moved, seconded and carried

SUCH TAKING WAYS

That some fellow said: "The ad 
vantage of having only one suit is 
that you always have your lead pen 
cil with you," and we guess he is 
right, but we know a lot of fellows

that the preceding motion be laid - 
on the table. Moved, that the chair , w 'l° hava more »Vf *»fl"" 'han 

appoint a committee of five on com- 8UiU' because every |ime they have 

munlty planning: Committee to any writing o do they ask us for 

consist of Frank Merrlam. chairman, I °ur, lead »»«* aad *h« "tlck " ln 

Long Beach; C. J. Coldeu, San Pe-, thelr »«* * a»d walk ° f " thou*h 

dro; Hugh R. Pomeroy, Redondo; we were handing out lead pencils 

Mr. Mellington, Hermosa Beach, and, for advert"" ns I^PO**. 

-lr. Wood of Comptojj. Mr. Colden A number of th* members of the 

gave a very Interesting address on ,oca, Pwjt of the Amerlcan j^,,,,, 

community planning, touching very viB,ted th(J ^^ Bwwll Po8t Qn 

utrongly on the subjects of trans- TueB<iay evening. Among those 

..ortaUon. highways, subdivisions, raak, ng th<) JourMy were Com. 

Banltation. finances, parks, and bou- radtfl Raag Rahn, ) lMgi j^^ 
levards, county civlo center, Hood ajfd Qreiner. 
control, schools and play (rounds.

U.i gen and A. H. Bartlett were 
appointed as a committee to dis 
pense this fund as occasion arose 
They have signified their intention 
>f working in conjunction with the 
Torrance Relief Society. * This ac 
tion is very commendable on the 
part of the department.

The firemen propose to stage an 
other dancing party on December 
17, to which admission will b 
charged. Messrs. B. B. Smith, L 
J. .Smith and D. A. Murphy were 
appointed to handle this party, an' 
they promise a real good time to 
all.

When you see the fire truck rac 
ing down the streets next Tuesday 
evening don't get all excited in an 
ticlpation of seeing a blaze, be 
cause it will be only a drill to get 
the newer members of the depart 
ment accustomed to the thrill or 
hanging on to a heaving and sway 
ing fire wagon.

TORRANCE WOMAN'S CLUB

Th« Torrance Woman's Club helf1 
a special call meeting Monday, Nov 
14, at half-past two o'clock at th- 
Legion Hall to hear Mrs. Final 
former chairman of federation sec 
retaries, who came from Lon 
Beach to speak to the club on clul 
organization and Its relation espe 
daily to the co-operating extensior 
work ot the federation. Mrs. Flna" 
came at a formative time in the lit' 
of the Torrance Club, which is th.

I youngest member of the federation 
with much needed and very helpful

I information. She answered al) 
questions most graciously and in 
spired all who heard her wise coun 
sel with a deaire tor more earnes' 
endeavor. The entire afternoon wat 
given to this enjoyable event, and 
at its close the club tendered Mrs

'Final a rising vote of thanks.
' At the close of the program Mrs. 
Parks made a report of the Red 
Cross meeting of lost Monday night 
and offered to receive all names of 
members wishing to join through 
the club.

j The regular meeting of the Wo
i man's Club will be held next Mon
,day, November 21, at half-past two 
o'clock in Legion* Hull, and a large 
attendance is urged, as there is so 
much important business to be tak-
en up and 
program '

a very special musical

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hannebrink and 
children, Mrs. Hannebrlnk's sister

trees, parka and beaches. The chair) H. Lluderman, brick contractor, and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Boohlert and children ot Qardena 
motored to Brookslde Park, Pasa- 

idena, and lunched Sunday.

requested Mr. Orgsby to give an.ad- has the contract for the new gar- 
dress at our next regular meeting on age on Oabrlllo avenue, Torrance, 
the subject of Sewage. being built for Mr. Raymond.

>parated brethren. Though in 
 " controversial, he will aim 

inform, 'and

gestions offered al the previous 
meeting were discussed at leagth.

City Attorney Briney reported 
that Mr. Osborn of the Dominguez 
Land Company had expressed him 
self as favorable to the connidera-
tion of extentlon of time, under the 
Land Companies agreement of last 

This is National Book Week and! July- Thls extention of time, as 

the school halls are decorated with i Ported out, should prove a benefit 

beautiful book posters made by the 10 everyone concerned.

art classes under the direction of Trustee Gilbert's suggestion was 
Jack. The library, through ; to abandon contemplated Improve-Mrs

the efforts of Miss Stetler and Miss ments in the unlnhabitated portion*

Thomas, is being put into fine shape. of Tract 4070, and spend approxim 
ately the same amount of money In

A number of new books have _. ,
ived and all books are now cata- j T ct 2761, which is the district 

*  »   , '°sued and ready for circulation.! between Sixteenth and Carson 

feature that it s | u ^ mofjt Uf , to note tho i streets. This suggestion was re- 

ped will prove beneficial as well ,,rowl luterest ld*th« reading of: ferred l° th« P Per committee for 

interesting will be the answer- ^^ book& R^lry class in the detailed report, and will be con- 

Lh;,ol will'lay special emphasiB on ^idered at the earliest possible, mo- 

hooks throughout the entire week, j Iue»t.
» . . i The resignation of Mr. Pruitt as 

The seventh grade girls wear a recorder waa read and accepted with, 

happy smile this week because they ™Z™ta- Mr- Pruitfs future resi- 

have at last succeeded in defeating ''en«_ will be in Lon.-? 

he si.'th grade girls in 
indoor ball.

ig of questions by the speaker..
The first lecture will be "Bible 

or Church: Which Was First?" 
Literature will be distributed free

fter the lecture, and inquiries by 
mail from the audience will receive 
prompt and courteous response 
Prof. Meyera had many years con 
tact with non-Catholics as one of
heir ministers, he understands the 
ion-Catholic mind and knows their 
/iqwpoint. Now, having been a
Catholic these several years, he is
 ealously anxious to carry a know
edge of his ncwfound faith to hie
ormer co-religionists.
_ tA cordial invitation to attend is 
.tended to all. - Admission free.

UT-OI'-TOWN AUTI8TS WILL 
CONTRIBUTE PROGRAM

For the afternoon of Monday. 
Vov. 21, at Legion Hall a musical 
rogram of unusual interest is out 
'ned for the Woman's Club and Its 
rienda by the cahlrman of thci 
nuslc section, Mrs. Harry Palge.

The ladies who have so kindly 
consented to entertain on this date 
re friends Of the club from out of 
own Lomita, to be exact. As this 
lakes almost their initial appear- 
uce before a Torrance audience, 
ud ati their reputations as musi- 
ians have preceded them, their 

many friends here will be eager to 
>reet them. Program follows:

Piano Solo "Water Sprites" 
(Chamlnade) and "Melodies of 
Jounty Derry" (Percy Grainger)   
Mrs. Arthur Stlnton.

Vocal "Goodbye" (Tosti) and 
"God Send You Back To Me" (E. 
Adams) Mrs. T. Willacy.

Vocal "One Fleeting Hour" 
(Dorothy Lee) and "Love! Here Is 
My Heart" (Lai Silesu)  Mrs. Gor- 
don Grovas.

Accompanist Mrs. Arthur J. 
Stinton.

The rent ot the program, acienti-

  v

Beach, al-
game ofi"lous'1 maintaining his office here, 

I as at present.
The. selection of a successor for

A program ot special merit was
by the student body to 
Armistice Day and the

 'resented
  elebrate
u'.mination of Good English Week. 
''ho program as f[iven follows:

1 "America the Beautiful," by 
h he student bodv.

2 Reading of President Hard-
ing's Armistice Day Proclamation, 
Albert Isensteln. Orchestra num 
ber by the kindergarten.

3 Language Game by the Bl.
4 Flag Song by the Al.
6 "Did You Ever Hear a Lad 

die?" By the second grade.
6 Good English Yell and Sonr 

'iv the third grade.
T -"There Ape, Words," by 

fourth and fifth grades.

Mr. Pruitt was referred to the police 
committee.

Mr. Leatberman, representing 
property owners on Tenth and Ana- 
pola streets, addressed the board, 
suggesting means of securing aid 
for street work. This was referred 
to the street committee for a report
-t. tho ne~t meeting.

A resolution was passed appolnt- 
'ng Mr. Postle building Inspector.
 id naming his consideration, which 
TR e vc«ptionally low.

Resolution v-a:, passed approving 
of map of sub-division being made 
; n th.T shoe string strip from 20th 

I <>t rent to Ocean avenue. The sub- 
the ! tMvlalon affects the City ot Tor- 

] r->nre only on_ Western avenue.
g "Running Away From

Speech," sixth grade.
9   Good English Play, 

grade.
10   Egyptian Writing, 

Watson.
U   Writing of Babylon  -Georce NO 

Hannon.
12   "Home Again," by an eighth 

grade boy.

Bad whi'h in. by the sub-division, laid 
I nut 100 feet wide, one-half of which

eighth is In the city of Ln Angeles.
i The board adlourned until th«

George next regular meeting, December 6.

13   "Bring Back Good English," 
a song by Dorothy Howe.

14 _ "Flanders Fields," 
Ktrkpatrick.

ACCIDENTS ON THIS TRDP

' "Not a single accident witnessed 
on the whole round trip," wan the
olrnost unbelievable report of Mr. 

| end Mrs. H. E. Paige and party 
Martha ' upon their return from Redlands 

{last Sunday evening, by way of con-

18 "Star Spangled Banner." 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pulge nio-

15 Meaning of the Disarmament rnst to what was witnessed the 

Conference, Kinnsley Tuf»s. j ' ek preceding, when they came

16 "Good English Gets the -ipon the mangled wreck of the in- 

Job," by the high school English t'e Ford which had been thrown 

classes. i across the street by a big bus, a

17 Spelling Match, won by Vir- >rown tree torn "up by the roots 

ginla Watson. ' 'y ln* under said bus, which by the
1 force cf the Impact bad been made 
 o "right about face," the man driv- 

the Ford killed outright, and 
...... .... . _....  _jao,h Mon-lavjaii his little family

bt l,n_tbe httUdB °f theh evening and attended tha Schu-U-rurrlu* on the Valley Boulevard 
mann-Heink concert in the »" "'Taking the trio with the PalKes 
torium. The great halt was filled «'ere B. B. Trefry and Fabar M«- 
n "rt "the madame was most gracious A dory of the S. S. Idaho. A plenln 

The Modern Woodmen ot America to aa 'nthuslastlc audience, respond-, dinner was «n)oy«d In beautiful 8yl- 

md th« Royal Neighbors^* to have '« to MV'3ra) encorM and °«»vef-i van Park, 
» joint box social at Legion Hall ln« a llttle ><nP mptu »P««h trom 

Wednesday evening, Nov. 80. The the 8UBfl - 
ladles are to bring a box with luucU ^ Cross""Drl*e7 NovTli-ai

nc, literary and current events, will, 1 torad" 0~; to "long" Beach "STonTa"*; *H hi's" little TamOy "inVureZ th'ln 

is usual, be in the bauds of their  ._i_ _A  »»_ A~A »»,« o«v... I  ..,..__.__ ._ . t _ .... ......

"respective chairmen.

BOX *OCIAL

(or two. Cottee will be served.

Mrs. Charles Curtlss hu beett 
i Buffering the past week with an 
' Infected ear.


